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FATE C
FORCE
HAM

RUSSIANS OFFICIALLY AD¬
MIT EVACUATION OF

LUBLIN

STRUGGLE MAY
LAST FOR DAYS

Believed Fall of Warsaw Will
Release Million of Men for

Drive in West.
ai

London, July 31.-The fate ot the
Russian armlet In tho Polish salient
still hangs in the balance, while in thc
western zono there continues to bo
sharn fighting at various points,
which seems lo bo initiated by one
side or the other simply to secure thc
best starting point for a big offensive
w h fen seems certain to come.
Russia tonight admitted the evae.ua-

tiou of Lublin and announced that
Thursday; night the Russians between
the Bug and Vistula rivers retired un¬
molested to new positions. At other
points around Warsaw the German
an'i Austrian statements* describe
vigorous Russian counter attacks. An
Austrian unofficial dispatch today de¬
clared the Russians are already eva¬
cuating Warsaw but there was no
confirmation late tonight.

It will probably be days before the
struggle around Warsaw ia conclud¬
ed, and even should the Fjussians
manage to savo their entire armies
and place them in new positions, the
capture of Warsaw would greatly
hearten tho civilian population of
Austro-Gcrinans and and it is believed
also would mean that the Teutonic
forces begin trench warfare that sec¬
tion and release a million or more
mon for a drive in the west. -

Paris tonight officially, announced
that there wero po infantry antlona
today, but mentions unusual artillery
activity in Artois, at Angers and at
Arras in Argonne, in the forest of
Lepetre and alr.o activity in Vosges.

Berlin declares officially that a
French atiacjfa near Souchez was re¬
pulsed, and that severe fighting in
Vosges on the Lingekopf Barrenkopf
lino ls coming to a standstill. The
French still hold a part of tho Lingo-
kopf positions but the. Germans claim
they recovered the others.
A Vienna statement .ieclares that

the Italian infantry attacks near Go¬
rilla were suspended yesterday but
Italian artillery continues a heavy
bombardment. It also tells of re¬
pulses of Italian attacks on the Carin-
thian^frontier and In Tyrol.

London, July 31.-Tho Austro-Ger-
man cavalry entored Lublin, ninety-
five miles southeast of Warsaw, Vien¬
na announces officially, supplement¬
ing tho norman claims of last night.
The Russians grip on this part of thc
southeastern front has been broken.
It is indicated that tho important ave¬
nue of Ivatigorod. tho Lublln-Chelm
railroad is strongly held by the lo¬
in vUders. which, cut's off ono line ot
retreat for the

'

Russian forcés to
southeastern Poland.
Meanwhile Von Buelow continues

seeking to cut the Northern railway
from Warsaw to Petj-ograd.
The pred learner t of the Russian

armies at Warsaw is even more peri¬
lous unies the main forces are al¬
ready withdrawn.
Warsaw's eight hundred thousand

population If fleeing and every dis¬
patch makes guarded reference to
some phase of the evacuation and
though' no official announcement of
abandonment ls not forthcoming. The
hopcB of the entente, allies, however,
the Germans might bc bold to have
dissipated.

Military writers are debating tho
chances of extricating the Russian
armies w'thout disaster. Besides the
capture of LybHn and the seizure of
the railway 'ti*¡e {¡jermei'.s crossed the
Vistula between*,.Warst»'* and Ivan-
gorod. The problem of tho Pwsslans
is tb hold th'e.l(vings north ard south
of Warsaw . (While Ihe center
retreats at a more acuto and quick
action is imperative to .save the
armies. Greet Britain is ^reaUy con¬
cerned over these developments..

Belle newspaper emphasis of the
Kassian tak and «ress for conscrip¬
tion here a the best proof tb Russia
that the wetorn allies pnrpoe Mo
stand b yher in exerting pressure, in
the west.
The Russian press according to a

special, feel that tho western'allies
should have slartf.il some movement
in France or Belgium to relieve the
strain for Russia.

It is bow realized that Russia has
lost the Initiative for the remander
of the summer which will enable the
central powers to strike hard at
either France, Belgium, Serbia or
Italy.

(CONTUTJED ON PAGE SIX)

ANTI-AMERl
REPORTEL

GATHERED IN FRONT OF AM
DISPERSED BY POLICE-J

QUIT WEARING
AVOID I

Zurich, Switzerland. July 31-Ame¬
rican trawlers arriving today from
Berlin reported serious anti-American
disturbances In Berlin Tuesday and
Wednesday. A crowd of students
gathered in front of thc American em¬
bassy, hooted and yelled until the po-

Entirc Family Were Victims of
Recent Eastland Disaster-
Mayor and Other City Officials
Attend Funeral

Chicago, July 31.-A public funeral
was held at Cicero for Willie Novot-
ny, aged seven, whose body wa3 uni¬
dentified for six days. Owîr a UAOU-
aanr} attended including Ute mayor,
city official!, in a hand. His mother,
father an"3- twelve year old sinter,
who also perished on the Eastland
wore burled with him. The Federal
grand pury sought evidence relating
to the stability of Eastland. Thc Unit¬
ed Slates attorney, Cline, examined
the present evidence and history of
thc vessel .previous to the report
of Its cranky performances and
knowledge that the owners hail of
this. The I'.ed.'ii'ld board continued
to examine thc federal Inspectors.

Aeroplanes Collide in thc Air.
Char./es, IPrance, July 31.-An ae¬

roplane, malting sharp volplane trial
flight* Ulis morning collodcd with an-
other aeroplane, 200 feet up. Both
fell. Ono aviator was burned to
death and tho other severely injured.

WAR STOCK BUYING
HEAVY lil PAST WEEK!

Over Million Shares Involved-
Bethlehem and Crucible Steel

Were Leaders.

New .Yorjc, July 31.-War stock
speculation has peen rapmant thia
wecíc La" e buying was attracted
by tho rapid rise, together with In-
con flrmed reports of hugo profits on
war orders. The trading was *_ho
heaviest in months. The transactions
were.well .over a 1,000,000 shares . in
two days. Bethlehem steel and Cruci¬
ble Steel were the leading war shares.
Bethlehem varied from 27 to 27G,
and Crulcible' from-41 1-2 to 83.
Toward the end of the week tho

trading became more cauUous. Thc
war stock rise was carried to a point
which caused tho calling of loans,
and lt was apparent also that there
was no satisfactory basis for stich-ad¬
vances. The greater part of the con-
spicious advance were retained. Rail¬
road stocks wore firmed than the week
before, but'comparatively quiet. Tho
benefttted generally from good crop
prospects and improvement in condi¬
tions of some Industries.

INVESTIGATING
SCHOOL FOR DEAF

Atlanta,' July 31.-The management
of tho school for the deaf und condi¬
tions at the old soldiers* home . were
both attacked in the assembly yester¬day and request? made fe.- investiga¬tions and probes.
There was nothing new in the old

soldiers' home charges, but the at¬
tack ún tho borne for the deaf was
sensational. Leltors were Introduced
from parents of children there, charg¬
ing that Superintendent Connor was
"a drunkard and a brute," who pun¬ished children unjustly and cruelly,and who underfed them.

HAN
ÍRSAW
MANCE
ÍCÁN RIOTS
> IN BERLÍN
ERICAN EMBASSY BUT WERE
AMERICANS ADVISED TO
U. S. FLAGS TO
NSULTS.

lice dispersed them. The travelers
said police have reauested Americans
in iiiTim to stop wearing the United
State.-, Has; as a badges or on sca-.*f
pins, tho night of which, the police say*
irritates the Germans and exposes the
wearers to innultu and molctatlon.

British Attorney General Says
England is Better Prepared and
Determined to Carry War to
Successful Conclusion.

London, Joly 31.-Sir Edwari Car¬
son, attorney general in the A9squith
cabinet, has prepared a signed state¬
ment for the Associated Press broad¬
ly outlining tho first yea;* of the war
and expressing tho unalterable pur¬
pose of Great Britain to carry lin
war 4*r* euceeesful' c^Wh^ToTr/^lfC
says Grmt Britain was not prepared
for wa*r at the beginning of this war
but now has millions of men in train¬
ing camps.
He pays tribute to the navy saying

it has kept the seas free and descries
the work of German submarines. Ho
declares the flotation of tho recent
war loan, tho largest in the history,
showed the people are behind the gov¬
ernment.
He says tho fact that offensive' ac¬

tion on tho part of the Russians is im¬
possible and that thc British aro cotn-
pellol to wage a war cotly and diffi¬
cult war in the Dardanelles as well as
in Flanders, causes the British to
cheerfully resolve to prepare to meet
the situation.

TRIED IO BLOW IIP
FATHER ANO BROTHER

Texas Youth Placed Dynamite
Under Father's Bed-De.

lues Charge.

Dallas. Texas, July 31.-Wallace
Moore, son pf W. T. Moore, whoso
borne, was dynamited .here Monday
night, was formally arrested, today
charged with assault with intent to
murder. The elder Moore and a
brothör ot the man under arrest were
sllgiiUy injured when a bomb in a
ault case exploded under their bed.
Both were employed by saddlery fac¬
tory herc, which was filling a Euro¬
pean belligerent order. .Young Moore
ls 22 years old. He denied that be
placed the dynamite or the bomb.

Three Heaths Fron Heat.
New York, July 31.-Thore were

three deaths and twenty- one prostra¬
tions from heat today when the ther¬
mometer rose to ninety two. Today
was the hottest July thirty first In
four years.

TCVIC Uno DHDMO
ILAfitJ inuu UUIIHd

MUR0EÍ1ER OF THREE
¡Negro Who Killed Three Chil¬

dren Barned Alive ou Public
I Square.

Temple,. Texas, July SI.-This cityand the surrounding country is quiet
today following the burning of Will
Stanley, a negro on the public square
at. midnight for-the alleged murder
of three children of W. Ti. Crime»
last Wednesday. Grimes and his
wifo were also badly beaten. Two
other negroes who were arrested
were tskeo secretly from here last-
sight and ar« in htdios:

Captain of Leelanaw, and Wife

Thi3 is the last photograph taken
of Captain E. H. Deik, master of the
Leelanaw, the -American steamship
sunk by thc Germans off scotland.
His home is in Philadelphia, where
Ilia wile, now is-.
Only "a 'last-minute 'decision by

C.rplaln Melli before, sailing for- Eu-
cpne,prevented Mrs. Helli from beingqñ tliq steamship. Having made

j matiy sea'. uroyuRcs* since her marriage
I six y«?ars ORO. Mrs. De)k went to Gal¬teston.laaLAprils-lici^to sall with
her husband. Thc vessel bad taken
on a cargo of cotton for ltussiat On

MOB GLEftRS ISLAND
TO AVENGE SHERIFF

May Lynch Eighteen as Result of
Slaying of Sheriff on Law¬

less Island.

th eway up the coast from Galveston
to New York Captain Helk consideredtile risks involved, and finally, muchto the disappointment of Mrs. Deik,insisted she ahouM remain at homo.

. Tlie Leelanaw, was Hie pioneer shipof the Karn Uno Steamship Companyof Philadelphia, and was In the WostIndian service about ten years. She
was wrecked some years ago in a
storm ofr Colon, and tho steamshipcompany abandoned her to tho Insur¬
ance underwriters. They-brought-****lo Norfolk, whore fdic was rebuilt andsold.

IBERIAN IS SUNK BY
E

Osceola, Ark., July 31.-Aroused
over thc killing of S. B. Maulding,
sheriff of Mississippi county, Ark.,
citizen- *onight cleared lslani Num¬
ber Thrty Severn, a bootleger's ren¬
dezvous In tho Mississippi river of in¬
habitants and burned a dozen or
more frame buldiogs which haused
the residents.
The sheriff was killed this morning

while trying to arrest a negro on the
island. The mob hadnt disbanded
tonight an-i lt was feared they might
lynch eight whiles and ten negroes
arrèsted on thc island today.
The Island has long boen virtually

"no man's land" I: ¿cause a dispute
between Arkansas and Tennessee
over Jurisdiction.

One American Lost. Life When
English Stearne*'

Torpedoed.
Was

"LAWSON DAY"
IN COLORADO

Denver, Colo., July 31.-"Lawson
Day" was celebrated here today un¬
der the auspices of the Women's Jus¬
tice League; and attended largely by
union labor adherents. The "purpose
announced was to raise funda "in de¬
fense of' juRtico in labor disputes."I Anio» Pinchot in an address declared
the conviction of Joftn R. Lawson
was a "trawsty on justice."

SHIP NEBRASKA
COLLiOESWIIH BARK

¡Accident Occurred m Thick Fog
Off Cape Code-Sark

Sunk.

London, July 31.-The Leylandliner Iberian has been sunk by a Ger¬
man submarine. Five of the crow
were killed, two died u' oard a ros*
cuo boat, and GI aro safe. The Iber¬
ian was a 6,223 tons gross. Tile vçs-
sel sailed from lloston July 7 for
Manchester and was reported as ar¬
rived Ibero July. 20. She was 487
feet long and 48 feet In beam. Sue
was built at Sunderland in 1'.)00. Her
owynerB were F. Leyland and Compa¬
ny, limited, of Liverpool. The Iber-
ian had been transporting war sup¬plies.

Four Americans'
Queenstown. July 31.--Four of

the men killed when the Iberian
sunk arc said to have been Ameri¬cans.

Steamer First Shelled.
London, July 31.-«Thc casualties

on bnard the Iberian wero caused bysholl Aro. The submarine thou tor¬
pedoed thc Hoer.

Washington, July 31-Consul Frost
of Queenstown tc Jay reported that
the Iberian disregarded the German
submarine's orders to stop, and the
consequently shu waa shelled. The
crew was glvon tim» to take to the
boats before the torpedo bro. 'One
American muP.ercor named Whyloy
was killed. Ho died of shock and
superficial shell wounds. No other
Americans wore injured.

Boston, Joly 31.-The' battleship
Nebraska, rounding Cape Cod ton^ht
tn a thick fog, collided with a bark
believed to be Mabel I. beyers, cc-

cording to a wireless report. The Ne-
jfcraaka was not seriously danged,
but. lt Is believed the bark was sunk
as th6 message said her crew was
aboard the Nebraska.

POPE MADE PROMISE
TO TRY TO END WAR,

-¡- I
Appealed to Heads of AU Nationr .

to Help in Nantie of
Lord.

Paris, July 31.-The f-*t of the'
Pope's peaco appeal made public here !
tonight, ir, rtileh he suggests an in-,
formal exe .ngo ot views leading to jpeace, also contains the statement
that he made u solemn promise to
try to end the war. The appeal also
contains a direct plea to the beads of
all nations in tho name of the.Lord!
to end Che war. It points out the hor¬
rará of war.

1

MAKE £
RECOC

U. S. FORCES TO
STAY IN HAITI

INDEFINITELY
MARINES WILL REMAIN UN¬

TIL LASTING PEACE IS
EFFECTED

MORE TROUBLE
IS EXPECTED

Admiral Caperton Reporta Six
Haitiens Killed in Recent At¬

tack on Marines.

Washington, July .11.-lt was un¬
derstood here tonight that United
States forces will remain In Haiti un¬
til a definite settlement, insuring last¬
ing neace has been reached. Mean¬
while the battleship Connecticut Ball¬
ed today from Philadelphia with five
hur.iired marines to roinforco tho
four hundred already landed at Port
Au Prince. Thc transport Hancock
and the hospital ship Bolsee will fol¬
low. Others will go lt necescsry.
Admiral Caperton expects further

disturbances throughout Haiti.. Po¬
litical activity resulting .from .. the
overthrow of tho government, has al¬
ready manifested itself.

I Washington, July 31.-Port-au-
Prince, Haytl, ls quiet, say reports
from the American legation. Dis¬
arming of the natives continues. It
is requested that a larger naval force
be sent. The battleship' Connecticut
with KOO marines is duo to Ball from
Philadelphia today.
Thn Americans killed in the fight¬

ing Thursday night were Wm. Gom¬
pers, a seaman, from Brooklyn, and
Casen S. Whitehurst, an ordinary
seaman of Norfolk, i Admiral Caper¬
ton, lt is reported, was warned of the
atack. He took tho men to tho edge
of the city and the stacking party
was. beaten off. Thc loss of the at¬
tacking party is not known.

Six millen« «Hied.
Washington, July 31.-Admiral

Caperton reported today that six Hay-
tiens were killed and two wounded In
Gie fighting Thursday. Ho forecasts
further revolutionary disturbances on
the Island.

Con»ec ile ut Departs.
Philadelphia, July 31,-The battle¬

ship Connecticut with nearly KOO ma¬
rines sailed for Port-au-Prince, Hay¬
tl, to reinforce those already there.
As the Connecticut drew away the
men on the other warships lined the
rails and the bands played "The Star
Spangled Banner." The force ls ful¬
ly equipping for the landing.

COMMERCIAL COTTON
CROP SHOWS INCREASE
Secretary of New Orleans Ex¬
change Says Southern Consump¬

tion Larger Than Eyer.
New Orleans, July 31.-The com¬

mercial cotton crop In the United
States for tho year ended today
amonnted to fifteen million, one hun¬
dred and eight thousand abd eleven
bales, an increase over lest year of
more than two hundred and twenty
nae thousand bales. Secretary Hester
of the New Orleans cotton exchange
announced today. Southern con¬
sumption of coton for the year/ he
stated, was over, three million and
larger than ever before.

GERMANS POISIN
WATER IN MINE

London, July 31.-The press bureau
Issued today the fae simili» of an in¬
tercepted messsge sent by a German
officer, Capt, Kruger, to Pforte, an
outpost In Southwest Africa. Tho
translation follows:
"A patrol has beep Instructed as far

as possible to contaminate the Ida
mine. Observe extreme caution on en¬
tering sud do not water there any
more."
The press bureau remarte that Gilo

is proof of the German practice of
contaminating water supplies.

JZA TO
iii) FOR
ÏNITION
PLANS TO BRING AFFAIRS IN
CAPITAL BACK TO NOR- ,

MAL CONDITIONS ¿J
WILL ESTABLISH
CIVIL GOVERNMENT
Refuses to Confer With Villa and
Zapata on Plans for Constitu¬

tional Government,

Washington, July 31.-While tho
reported- occupation of eMxico City by
Carransa forces lacked official confir¬
mation tonight lt was. known thet
Carransa ordered Gonzales to return
to tho capital and that Carransa was
preparing strong forces to guard.tba
railroad from Vera Crus to Mexico
City to enable foodstuffs, to be sent
to the capital. Thin is the result of
the United States' urging.
The state department lesrned to¬

night that Carransa plans to feed the
starving people of Mexico City, es¬
tablish a civil government sud.mone¬
tary system and then probably seek
tho United States' recognition. He
refuses to confer with Vida and Za¬
pata. On the other hand Villa SDMI
Zapata are willing to confer but are
especially anxious for the United
States not tc gins moral support td
Carransa. They desire a conference
to lay plans for a constitutional gov¬
ernment. The United states may havs
adopt some middle plan without arm¬
ed Intervention.

Amerfeaas Ttareates«d.
, Mexico City, July 31.-A wireless
from the steamer city of Tampico to
Galveston dated Gie 3i«t says Paul
Hudson, president of UnvtffSli^P-àW^
lishfug company of U»fftbfiúítfrt$ií
an American citizen* and the raetnbsrs
of his family and the staff ot his
paper are prisoners iii Mexico City,
threatened with execution.
The charges are not set torth. Al¬

lan Mallory an Amertesq has been
assaulted by Zapata followers while
carrying diplomatic correspondence.
At the time of th« stack' Mallory
was carrying an American fief which
was torn and Insulted by th»- Assail¬
ants. Zapata personally destroyed
the correspondence taken frlotn Mal¬
lory and broke the legation seáis say¬
ing the Americans were fools,
The .Brazilian minster blade an

effort ti obtain the release ot Hudson
and was openly flouted. Government,
control lacking In Mexico City. Ter¬
ror prevails, Swiss and Spanish citi¬
zens have been removed io automo¬
biles and ordered extent
Foreign residents are slifnted aa

Zapata is quoted as saying h» would
kill the local Spaniards. Ttírelgners
feel their position in particularly pre¬carious because they sr» Unable to
appeal to any authority afc the Fed-
'eral district governor tresta them
with ..contempt.
The food situation is desperate

and starvation is abroad. Tile People
sro eating esta and (dogs.Certain Mexicans lire appealing to
the Brazilian minister for interven¬
tion by the United Stat*«. Tai ¿epa¬ta-Villa bands are extending their
control on the interior, almost to cen¬
tral Mexico virtually, without a con¬
stituted government. Carrahta fol¬
lowers sra fleeing to the coast.

Washington, July 31.-Carr&nza's
agents prepared today for n Confer¬
ence with officials here to give assur¬
ance that the Carranza army wilt
again occupy Mexico City; and keep
the railroads open for transportation
or food to the starving inhabitants.

It was disclosed officially today
that the Carransa army occupied the
cipltal against the Judgment of the
mllltry commanders because the Uni¬
ted Ststes asked Carransa td co no
Carranza waited two wa»ks longer to
clear the surrounding country of the
enemy but on the urging front Wash¬
ington ordered Gonzales to take the
elty. With the changing ..¡lu.üim
they now feel that they will he able to
keep the capital.
San Antonio, Texas, July 31.-The

reoccupation of Mexico City by Car¬
ranza troops ls reported tn s telegram
from Jessos Asuna to Samuel Beiden,
the Carransa legal representative,
here.

Vergas Felly Beeevered.
New York, July 31.-J. P. Morgan

is st his summer home st Olen Cove,
apparently recovered from the ballst
wound Brich Mounter inflicted. He
returned from a cruise on His private
yacht sad will return to butines* pro¬
bably Monday.

..ii" rt.Sd

CsssdbùîêT9sackrPt|^*4'tt>.St. John. N. B., Joly Sl.-^Three
regiments of Canadian mounted ri¬
fles, numbering 1.80a mah, have ar¬
rived et Plymouth. Hhvglftod. oecord-
Ing to cable messages receive 1 today.


